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Wally Graham Tosses 77-- 0 Phi Delt Debut Carolina Fans Urged To Support
Monogram Club Car Wash Today

By KEN FRIEDMAN
DTI! SPOUTS EDITOR

A rous:ni! debut by Phi Delta
highlighted inlramural sutball

out three hits to raise his average
to .571. Jack Crutchfield got his j

second roundtripper and Hodge had!
a triple to go with his homerun. j

Ccbb (1) 2 5 3 0 3 - 13

Stacy 3 0 0 0 0- - 3

Wayne Babb, Cobb's third base-- 1

but have shown they deserve a re-

ward, academically and athletically.
Ail this - and man - it only costs

a buck 'one dollar.
So bring the heap around to Bar

PATRONIZE YOUR
"ADVERTISERS

Lew is 2 10-- 3

Winning pitcher Beane. Home
runs Blackburn, Wood, 2.

Kappa Sigma 3 5 4 - 12

AKPsi 0 0 0 - 0

Winning pitcher Fredericks.
Home runs Cummings
Rufiin 8 .2 l 2--

Everett 1 0 0 0 -- . 1

Home runs Monroe, Garner
Manly 000 40 lx-- 5

Parker 20 0 0000-- 2

Winning pitcher Ferlazzo

action in the days immediately pre-

ceding Easter vacation. Wally Gra-

ham, the Phi Delts s,

established himself as one
of the frat league's top hurlers in
the 11-- 0 whitewash over the Zetes.
Phi Delta Iheta 1 7 3 x - 11

Zeta Psi 0 0 0 0-- 0

Graham fanned seven in his four
inning sunt while bis mates backed
him with a lusty attack. Dick Hen-dricksa-

four bagger was the big
blow. Iasketballer Grey Poole and
gridder Kay Farris chipped in with
important nils.

Manly 3 4 5 2 x - 14

clay's anytime this, afternoon. Or

Help a deserving ip

athlete through UNC.

This is what patrons of the Mono--;

gram Club's spring car wash w ill

be doing aside from getting that
auto ready tor the beach or just
cruising arcund Chapel Hill.

Proceeds from the event, held
today between twelve and six p.m.
at Barclay's on the corner of Frank-
lin and Columbia streets, will be
transferred into a newly established
scholarship fund. It will aid athle-- I

tes who do not possess scholarships

CLASSIFIEDS

losr. UKOWN WALLKT. I'ROB- - .

ably losl in iciaJty of baseball
p.nk dur.n? Freshman game.
Contain important papers. Please
ifiurii to Chuck Ferguson. 407

i ry M'.mi l u tor S.Yuo reward.

I'l.FASK DON'T ICAT THE DAS-- j

!' I.as;:ue in casserole is only
) hm'.s and a perfect dish for

and daisy-gobblers- .,

l ii.) ie or Zoom-- '
Y.no.u Open until midnight.

i;i;; i.s in dooks at the
um J I'.ook Sale in Educational
V. uUimg of the l'niersity Meth-
od. ; Church on Thursday. Friday
.i:ui Saturday from lo a.m. to,
.". .: p m Come. (Jet the bAks

oa hae long wanted at a bar-ga.- n.

I KENT - FIVE ROOM COT-- :

--: - l;J2 North Street by owner
W. P. Jordan. 27t Henderson
Street.

man, racked up four hits to pace a
17-h- it bombardment which buried
Stacy. Babb's field day lifted his

batting mark to a sky-hig- h .875.

Don Amos and Harold Johnson,
joined the hit parade with three-ra- p

days.
Med School (1) 6 0 6 - 12

Med School (4) 2 10-- 3

call the service station and one ot
the boys will pick your car up and
deliver it looking like brand new in
a minimum of time.

Bob Shupin. president of the club.
'

stated that the car wash weald sup-

plement funds recieved from the

Watch and
Jewelry
REPAIR

we use latest
electronic and
ultrasonic equipment

T. L KEMP
JEWELRY

135 E. FRANKLIN ST.
PHONE

Don't Miss
Our
Brush Stroke

Bill Gibson's fine chucking curbed . annual Blue-Whit- e football game
and a previous wash

30 Graduate Counselors
Needed For Orientation j

Approximately 30 counselors are
needed for the Graduate Orienta-- ;

tion Program, chairman Hans
Frankfort announced today. j

Graduate students, who will be
returning to Chapel Hill by Sept.
12 are urged to notify Frankfort at
l!!-- 7 V enable Hall as soon as pos- -

sible.

Fencing Tourney Behind GM At 4

Victory Vill. 3 0 0 2 5 - 10

Gale Eidson's three hiLs, includ-

ing a homer nad double, kept the
Manlyites unbeaten. Wally Vald
cracked out two for the distance
for Victory Village but was unable
to stop Manly at the plate.

Sigma Nu 1 10 2 0 - 13

SAM 0 0 0 1 -- 1

Sigma Nu had little difficulty in
recording their second win of the
season. Jim Hardison controlled St.
Anthony's on the mound while Boss
Currin, Art Kilpatrick. Dick Bean
and Jim Hodge gave him plenty
of batting support. Currin cracked

the big bats of his fellow Med stu-

dents as two six-ru- n stanzas wrap-
ped the contest up. Frank Clontz's
bases-loade- d double and a home-ru- n

by Bill Miller led the barrage.
Jim Kose of Med School 4) had his
second consecutive perfect day at
the plate and is seven-for-seve- n on
the season.

In other action:
ATO 6 2 3 x- - 11

SPE 3 4 0 8

Home runs Goodman, Eubanks,
Spach, Todd, Pons.

Parker 3 0 2 2 2-- 9

Grimes 0 0 0 3 0 -- 3

Winning pitcher Moe. H o m e
runs Moe, Gallagher.

Avery 4 3 6- - 13

Prints
at only
99c each.

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 E. Trcnk'in St.
Open Till 10 P.M.

CHINESE FOOD
THE ORIENTAL

116 East Parrish Street Durham
Opto: 11:00 a.m. 2:30 p.m., 4:30 - 9:40 p.m.

Orders To Take Out Phone

sessions and explanatory material
will b provided to aid in following

the bouts. On next Friday night the
r.abre competition will be held and
on Friday May 6th the epee will

conclude the series. Deadlines for
entering these competitions are 24

hours in advance of that weapons
tcurrey. The entry list may be
signed either at GM information
desk or at the Intramurals office.
Any maie student of the university
is eligible to compete for the three
trophies awarded in each weapon.

The series of three tournaments
conducted annually by ' the UNC
Forcing Club will get underway to-

day with the foil competition sched-

uled to begin at four o'clock behind
Graham Memorial. The elimination
boms wilL be fenced on two ships
and the men who win their way
into the finals by finishing in the
top hah" of their pool wlil come back
to the evening session at eight up-

stairs in Roland Parker I. II and
III.

The pub'lo Ls invited to watch both

Humphreys
(Continued from page 1)

Governor Frank Edmondson.
A graduate of the University of

Oklahoma and Georgetown Univer- -

sity Law School. Rep. Edmondson
served with the Federal Bureau of

Investigation from 1940 to 1943. Then
he entered the Navy for three years.

r
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Final Sale of the Season
KEMP WELCOMES YOU BACK HOME

(He Hopes You Brought Some Gold)

WITH HIS ANNUAL

4( 1 1air-- every puff! 9
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Special new HIGH POROSITY

cigarette paper
I h f

5 .A? yN e

Invisible porous openingsOTK T blend fresh air with each puff for
a softer, fresher, more flavorful smoke

WTCX OC'J VV 'S--
4 - ft&Jt&lZKA Salem research creates a revolutionary new ciga-

rette paper that breathes new refreshing- - softness
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime freshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem. --"' -- ',RECORDS 30 ' it

"''SISOff All Stock

44smr42h kv viw Hiffr 4 .v

'' . .' . j

menthol fresh rich tobacco taste modern filter, too
Come Quick While They Last

Kemp's Kemp's Kemp's
HOW MORE

ZHAN EVER refreshes your taste
3
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No two links of fabric are alikeSmart new imported fabric Each washing leaves the fabric
Softer in color and touch

They're buying them by the armful

The beautiful new look in sport shirts

Authentic ivy styling for the college man

New wanted pull-ove- r models

Authentic bleeding colors Extremely individualistic colors

They're wearing them everywhere I
' W I j t-- -v 7with everything L w Jr f? U I A J?All fabrics hand-wove- n Shades of blue, olive, and brown

MADRAS SPORT COATS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

kKAa OIIU fT
VsJ Compare At I j j

O 7,99 to 10,99 J
'
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. . Chapel Hill's Shopping Center
Hiatal rMlmia!!! "'fV Bi " "

1 588
Expertly Tailored by One of America's Fam-

ous Suit Makers Available in Wide Range
of Sizes and Fashionable Madras Colors-Sm- art

Ivy Styling Domestic Fabric Com-par- e

at 24.99.
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